BooK I.]
(L:) or ven land or ground, tvithout any trees:
(Lth, L :) or a [desert such as is termed] *o.1).~:
(A:) or the surface of the earth; (Th, Zj, ., A,
Mpb, g ;) wiether it be dust or earth, or otherwise: Zj says, I know not any difference of
opinion among the lexicologists on this point:
(Mb :) [such is said to be its meaning in the ]ur
iv. 46 and v. 9; and therefore in performing the

o.--

po

dirhem with something more made the price, as
when you say ;~tj' ; °
but you mention the
lowest price that you offered, and mean that you
then offered more and more. (Sb, L.) And
I,t.i
~ &1 5- t lIIe read the opening
chapter of the Book [i. e. of the s]ur-.n] and
more is a phrase of the same kind. (L.)

kS,.G rel. n. of I.' , q. v.
act termed *.,;Jl,]a man should strike his hands
upon the surface of thdie earth, and not care whether
'.
[A place of ascent: pl. .d;]..
One
there be in that place dust or not: (Zj:) [hence]
one says, U*;;
l
, )Jl .
U . says .Jla1 #i.
34; and .cjl
t [meaning
A station, or post of hionour, to which tlhe ascent
Ja. l [Thy fame has flown through the near and
and ascents (lit. the place and places of ascent) is,
the distant regions, and reached the extremity of
and are, distant]. (A.)
the surface of tht earth]: (A:) or ,-!- signifies
.,-~ A high, mountain. (L.) And
the earth, or ground, itself; (IAar, A, L;) as in
the saying ;1.
1;U;, meaning Sit thou upon *'' -, or j.. ~, A high, or prominent, pubes.
the earth, or ground: (A:) or good earth or land: (L.)~Also Beverage, or wine, (],) and vinegar,
or earth,or land, not mixed with sand nor with salt (TA,) prqareaed nith pains by mneans of fire, or
oil: (L:) or dust, or carth, (Fr, 8, L, MQb, K,) rell boiled, (l'
J, , p1, TA,) until it becomes
such as is pure, tpon the surface of the ground or alteaed inflarour and colour. (TA.)
that has come forth from nithin it; thus accord.
to Az in thle Jlur iv. 46 and v. 9, in the opinion
j,~:
see the next preceding paragraph.
of most of the learned: (Mb :) or only earth con;1 "
The [role called] J ;, [made in the
taining dust; not applied to a coarse, nor to a
fo.rm
of
a hoolp,] by means of which a man
fine, ;;;
nor to a coarse ,:&;
althoulgh it
ascemls
palm-trem.
(I,* TA.) _ [And A scalbe mixed with dust: (Esh-ShAlfi'cc, L:) pl. ,~
ing-ladder.-And,
accord. to Freytag, A chain
and 1.,!0~", (;, L, 1],) the hltter a pl. pl. (Msb,
irith which the feet of captices are shackled, to
TA.). And A wide, or an ample, place. (L.)
irevent thchi taking wide stelp: - and ,A clain
-And
A road, (L, Mob, Ii,) whether wide or
upon th.fiwet of rcomen, serving as an ornament:
narrow: (L:) pis. as above (L, MHb) and itsf%a in relation to which he rtfcrs to Schrader de
(L.) It issaid in a trad-. :-lele
-;j
vestitu mulicrum lIcbr. p. 123.]

i L..

; S*
i. c. Bevare ye of sittivJ in, or
by, the roads, sahe who perfo,mus ti dty roelating thereto: [respecting which duty seeer. :]
.1 1 is here the pl. of
wihich is pl. of
J,...: or, as some say, it is pl. of t oL~, which
signifies A court, or an open space, blfore the
door of a house, and the place througlh which men
pass infront of it. (L.) - Also A gr,ave. (AA,
Mlr, L, IL)

1. J., aor. , (Myb, X~,) inf. n. o; ($, A,
Mgh, Msb, ] ;) and tj;-3; (A, K ;) lie had a
wtr,yess, or distortion, in the cl,eeh, (?,) or in tiw
face, (A, X1,) or in either side [thereof], (6,)
or in the neckc, (Lth, A, Mgll, Mob,) by reason of
inide, (A,) witl a turning of the face on one sile :
(Lth, Mgh, Msb :) [see also 5:] or he (a camel)
had a disorider by reason of rwhich Ath tnisted his
Wt' .'g ~
toi $ Verily she (a camel) is neck, (',) and distorted it. (TA.) You say,
near to cutting her two teeth called the 0j.
is
*-'' .aLs;
In Ahis neck, and in his ce/eA,
(L, TA.)
is a wryness, or distortion, arisingfriom pride.
(A.) And 3.'
^..1
[I will assuredly
1O :
see SLs.
straighten thy mnyJness, or distortion, of the neck,
kztZ, applied to a she-camel, Tall, or long; or cheeh]. (A.) And ~..
lJI
;'.;
A disease
rwhic made him to twist his neck befell the camel.
syn. ;.R (1.)
(Mgh, TA.) - [See also '.. below.] _ Also
0JI JI o;; ; One who climbs the mountain ;d,
(TX,) in. n. ';,
((, Ti,) lie (a man,
much or ofen. (TA in art. Li.)
TO) ate ,;I.a, [pl. of'j ' , q. v.], ([,* T.K,)
i. e., gum. (TA.)
.oL [As,endig, Ic.]._[tHence,] / -G,
lHe caused him to hare a rytjness, or
(A, L.)_And &eL;
,-.
[HghA 2. ..
nobilit. (A.) - [Hence also,] one says, l distortion, in the neck, and a turning of the face
1;t,d Ii
IIt reached such an amount and on one side, by sotnething smiting or befalling him.
(Msb.)
o...
, (inf. n.
J, g,) and
upward#: (V, TA:) and ljc
.
; .,J
(B, A, Myb, ].,) and t a~l, (1,) lce
$ Igot itfor a dirAem and upwards; an elliptical ,t,t
turned
away
his cheek (S, A, Mqb) from the
phrase, for 1iM 0
ii ;pg ;i
Igot
people,
(Myb,)
by reason of pride (, A, MBb)
it for a dirlhe and the price increased upnrrds,
and dislike; ($, Msb;) he turned away his chleek
or I.
4.ij ent upwards: you may not say from looking toward. the people, by reason of
I,jk, because you do not mean to tell that the contemplt a,itingfrom pride. (_.)
It is said in
Bk. I.
t A talnc.

1689
the Bur [xsxi. 17],

& U
I -

i 'S, (Mgh,

TA,) and accord. to one reading, ,t L
, (TA,)
meaning, And turn thou not arayfrom peop
through pride. (Fr, Aboo-Is-b]k, Mgh.) [See
also 5.]
3 and 4: see 2; the former in two places.
5. -;3
and
He distorted Ais chek by
R,3
reason of~prid. (Sgh, TA.) See also 1.
6: see what next precedes.
9. 0j.1 ;,.1l
The canwels wnt a vehement
pace: or became disrsd. (TA.)
R. Q. 1. o..,a ((. , ,) inf. n. oaja, (TA,)
He madeit round: ($, :) hA rolled it. (TA.)
[See in.]
R. Q. 2 . j
rolled. (TA.)

It became round: ($, g:) it

R. Q. 3. ~a·!,
and Ol!'
(1g,) in which
latter the Ci is incorporated into the j, (TA,) HIe
(being beaten or struck) writhed, (TA,) and
turned round by reason of pain, in his place, and
became contracted. :(I, TA.)
Ja inf. n. of lq. v.]. - Tho saying .st
)l
J11 is expl. as meaning In [the case of] tha
distorting of the face [the whole bloodwit shall be
exacted: as though the verb of which e
is the
inf. n. were trans.; but this is obviously a loose
rendering]. (Mgh.) -,e also signifies Pride:
(Mgh :) or the being proud. (TA.)And
Smallness of the head: (s :) or the being small,
said of a man's head: (g,* TA:) one say,s,
&J., inf. n. ,e,
(Tg.)

meaning his lhad wat small.

0;p~ (s, ], &c.) and t*s

(?gh, O)Long,

slender, twisted gum: (IC:) or a piece of gum
haring a long and tmisted form: (AZ, $:) and
[gum of the hind called] 1)i that has become concrete: (s:) or this is the signification of 4ta,
(;, ]~,) which is the pl. [ofjas~], (TA,) accord.
to AA: (S:) or the pl. signifies concrete gum
resembling fingeos: and .j,j is aid to signify
a piece of gum: accord. to Aboo-Nayr, it is lile
a reed-en, and t~ising like a horn: and A.n
says that
O. , with J, signifies a small round
piece of gum: (TA:) and the fruit, (I,) or any
fr.uit, (TA,) of a tree that is like (that of, TA)
the Jwl, and iike pepper, and what resembrbes
tlsis, of such as are hard: (8, TA:) or such they
term ,tz.:
(TA:) or gum in general: pi.
,
;.r (I.)_- Also, (s,) orj;
[only],
(TA,) t A certain substance, yellow, [in the Ck
j.ol
.. is put forA.al,] thick, tough with [somewhat
of] softness and moisture, that comes forth from
the teat: (J§:) so called by way of comparison:
(TA:) or what is first milked, of biestings: ( :)
or milk that is gummy (t~..), in biestings, before
it becomes clear. (TA.) _ ;3a The little ball
whichl is rolled along by the [kind of beetle
called] J4..
(TA.)

(g, TA.)_b. C t Long.inger..
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